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cinthe battalion, had his Ieg severely bruised by a fali from bis horse
while drilling bis battalion last week.

QUEBEc.-Oolonel J. B3ell Fors.yth, Queen's Own Canadian Huassars,
lias returned by the Parisian from Encrland. The corps during his

absence was under the command of Lt.-Col. F. Wood Gray, and bas been
going t.hrough the usual annual drill for some weeks.

0OURI £XCIIANGLS.

The Englisli volunteer weeklies for the 2nd and 9th May are at
band, but contain littie of interest to the Canadian militia. Taking
them in order of seniority the Volunteer Service Gazette of the earlier
date publishes an interesting discussion on General Sir E. Hawvley's
paper in the Nliizeteent/b Century on Ilthe volunteers in time of need,"
'n which rnany distinguished officers participated, the feeling being very
favorable to this arma of the service. A competition for places on the
Englishi twenty is recorded where the paralyzing score of 101 heads the
list. In the luter issue is an article on IlBrowning made easy," which
miglit nattnrally be supposed to refer to the coloring of parts of rifles)
but is iii reality a review of a hand.book to the works of the celebratcd
poet of that xiame. In both nuirbers reference to Canadian matters is
conspictions by its absence, though there is interesting correspondence
from Australia. The chief feutures of the Voliin7teer Service Review are
a column on Ilthe National Aid Society and the medical staff corps,"
the prize iist and regulations for the royal military tournanient, and, asi
referring to us, some extracts frorn Halifax newvspapers respecting the
calling out of the Nova Scotia provisional battalion. The chatty littie
Volunteer Record gives part of the Wimbledon prizi list iii its issue of
the 2nd, being rather belated, probably in consequence of its smailer
size, but bas no article of imiposing length or of special importance to
us, though it is extremely readable througout.

2'I'MEDWGAL SERVIC'E.

AMBULANCE CORPS.

Up) Vo the liresent time, fortunately, the Cana<lian Militia has flot
sto, ncl mch in need of- an ambulance organization such as exista now

j in a greater or less degree of development in the military systems of al
civilized nations, but it would seem as if the time had at last arrived
whien soine scheme for equipping uach battalion wvith iLs own gmbulhuce
corps, suitable te our militia system, shoa~ld engage the attention of
those in authority.

IL is quito improbable that our forces wiII ever have another such
experience as they have recently haci in defending their fellow-citizens
against foes from within, and there is nothing to, show that we are in
any danger of being attacked fron; without; stili organization is ergani.
zation and our system is incomplete without some sort of ambulance
corps being arranged for, that would be in readiness te acconipâiiy its

j battalion when duty called IlVo the front."
It need not be equipped upon an extensive scale, nor be in any

way a costly addition Vo our militia system, but could well be done
efficiently in an inexpensive way so, that an erganizatiotn would exist
in eachi battalion that would serve as a nucleus iii titne rf nced upon
which te build as extensive an ambulance department as the necessities of
the ceue demanded.

UNITED STATES SOLDIERS' AID ASSOCIATION.

In connection with the various soldiers' relief asiociations wichli
have been formed ail over the Dominion to supplement the supplies
afforded by Government Vo our volunteers, the following synopsis of the
proceedings of the United States Sanitary Commission during the late
civil war in that country may prove of interest, and is communicated
by a gentleman wbo assi-3ted in its organization and sibse-quent working.

This as8ociation or commission was in the first place organized
"froni bu mane and patriotic motives, its labors Lo be its own reward."

Its general object was through advisory suggestions to the Medical
bureau of the War departnient Vo bring the ripest teachings of sanitary
science in its ap)plication to military life to bear upon the hoaltb, coni-
fQrt and morale of the troops.

Finding in many instances a great lack of anything beyond the
actual necessaries of life amongst regiments in the field, and especially
after an engagement, a relief brandi was affiliated te, the commission,
which subsequently became the main object of iLs work. Its duties
were Vo inquire into the nature and sufficiency of hospital supplies; to
deterinine the precise regulations and routine through wvhich the services
of the patriotic %vomen of the country could be made u.vailable as nurses;
the method of o'btaining and regulating, ail other extra and donated
supplies; the question of ambulance and field service and of extra
medical aid, and whatever else related to the care, relief, or cure of the
sick and wounded.

Three commnittees were appointed, one to communicate the coin-
inission's counsels to the Governinent; another Vo maintain direct relations
with arîny officers, surgeons, camps and hospitals, to ensure the carrying
out of the sanitary orders of the medical bureau of the War depart-
ment, and a third to be iii constant communication with the various
States' govertiments and public benevolent associations interested in
the ariny. As paid employees were absolutely necessary, money was
needed, and a number of associate. nembers wvere elected who gave their
ser,,ices ini raising nieans for the operations of the commission, and
ladies' associations in ail parts of the country prepared clothing,
bandages and supplies of ail sorts, and forwarded thein to depots
centi ally established.

The services of agents of the commission on the field immediately
after, or when practicable, during the progress of important engage-
ments, wvere fouind to be a necessity. The early difficaltios, of securing
transp)ortation for its supplies to the field soon necessitated the coin-
mnission's own independent transport service both by land and water,
and eventually by attaching to eacli army corps a superintendent of
relief, with bis assistants, waggons. ambulances, and supplies Vo remaiii
constantly 'witli his corps, and n>inister Vo the needs of the suffering.
A large ship, the St. Mark, wixs chartered in New York, loaded with
supplies, ballasted with hozsheads of fresh water, and wua towed down
to, Fortress Monroe and Yorktown, where she wits, after dischrrrging
ber cargo, employed in the transport of wounded nmen and convalescents.
Fresh vegetables especially, and anti-scorbutics promptly sent by the
commission, are known in one instance Vo, have stopped incipient scurvy
in a whole regiment, raw onions lbaving been asked for. Under the
necessary slow movements of governnîent these supplies could not have
been furnished for weeks.

The general supplies of food, clothing, bedding, delicacies for the
sick, stimulants for the wounded on the 'le1d and for the sick and

woudedin camp, field or hospital, came froni tlie branches of the
commission, of which there were twelve, distrihuted Lbrough as many
large cities or centres cf population. Bach branch liad its own distinct
field from wvhicli it drew its supplies, andl had its auxiliry aid societies
in tewns, villages and church congregations. Thue stores coilected by
the branch wvere received at its depot, opened, as8oried eac4 kindl by
ilseif, repacked, ani reports *of the iumber, kind and amonnt of sup.
plies tlîus accumnuIated were sent weekly to tho p>rincipal office of the
Commisison or to the A8sociate Secretary of the eastern or western
division (as the case might bo) and shipped as ordered to the dejots of
distribution. The supplies furnîslied are acknowledgèd to have saved
niany valuable lives.

Woinen of every station voltinteered as nurses, and when required
were accepted. Medical mon from ail parts voluttutered their services
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